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HENRIETTA GOES TO THE FAIR

I
tf

''Exquisite77 . . You'll exclaim 

when you see Levy's Autumn

array of

Pinner and Formal 
DRESSES

* Rich luxurious Velvets, the ultra modern Blister 
Satins, and many other up-to-the-mpment fabrics. 
So charmingly styled, : too, you'll just long to go 
places and see things when you look at them.

There's a model to fit every personality and   
prices to'suit every purse.

75to
  VELVET WRAPS . . . in both (ong and short 

styles, also at very moderate prices. . .  

Just _ Received!
MANY NEW
MODELS IN 

Street and Afternoon

DRESSES
Including the, popular double- 

purpose dresses with separate 
jackets. All the new Fall Colors..

$^95 to

75

.SPECIAL 
HI^^WEEK;! ~ 

Our Entire Stock

ENNA JETTiCKS
Including the New

Fall numbers. 
$5 and $6 Values

$^95

WEAK ARCHES
UNBALANCE YOUR 

POSTURE

.the feet udlep but ilthebody •In. You can niton their «f- 
ndencj by wcsrini • llcbt.

•kJy in toy type «ioe, Prieei M law u 11.00 per pair. Come la 
for Pedo-Rrnph Imprint* of your•toddaged feet—no cb«ne.

Use the

CLASSIFIED ADS
Published In the

TORRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS
and

TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS 
AT ONE COST

D(d we go to.the fair?!! My golly, Edna, you shoulda 
seen my feet last Saturday night! Boy I'll says We weri 
to .the. fair! and we-hoofed-Itr-too.- -No! not" from "here 
to there, ya goof; we took my old man's car. I quean 
We hoofed It all over the fair, grounds,; and we didn't ge

Yeah, j
I wo (if IIH went. Malzln liliO IIIK. 

off ami we left
for San Diego nhoiit 6- u. m. fcvci- 
been up tlmt early? Neither had-I. 
n It dark? Dark ain't JHc wwd  
t'n /nut plain black! Yon know 

that crack ahout linltcost l>of«rr 
n? well, It's true take my

rtl f« It.
got th

h«V- ell,
you

ere .lus 
. Kilna 
i\\a\ ta 
in't th 
say   h 

kno

it a« tl

th

roin a inustac'he In 
aist. 1 had 
ou !:no\T the 

lip's married, I
lUit.

r>'suit's
OUghta

tickets, 
word. IIU'H  

4 hanilHnine! 
cvei-ythtnf,' 

nasJi around 
on -my blue 

one but' r 
jcnuso all lie

Around the 

Council Table

since  liiul <ilr
on file, 
arty' bet

 MM "tlcki'tH 
o him.

plcn.i \\'r

c took one look down 
center Walk and Mnlxle p 

Ixioks like .we'rcv minx to 1 
[n Booil time." Hone.it! You n 
Been no many RU.VH In unifoi 
You knott' bow romantic unlfn 
mal'.e a man. Them wan gu 
and Cellas that pull those littl 
two wheeled bliRBles. .nnd' Infoi 
mation uicn and ebock room me 

In dlfferenf uniforms. Thi 
anted -to' help us, but 

flirurwl they weren't. dolnR it fo 
their hoalth and we-didn't hav 
much money, KO I anld ,"No. 
Malzie almost Hwallowcd the lln 

a blonde KUldc with teeth l|k 
tooth .paste ad you -kno ; 

kind. I had to Ret firm with him 
We came trt a blpr buildingr called 

the Palace of 'KooOs and Drink! 
>methlhg like thai, first, am 
wandered around. Nothing 

oxcltinff. They were maklnjr com 
nnd selling jewelry nnd baby bei

A. H. llnrtli'lt -re 
ceipt of « cheek for

'the" lienera! Plpo 
f an the. iilty'n ana

sandi
i we left.
Wlmt-7 -Oh the

YeaH, they yelled
lot, but we kn

You know they -ir
lothes after the

creh't hungry

nudist colony 
round about 1 
v It was' fhke 
do 'cm put or 

t few days
didn't ya? But, I'm tellin' 
Edna, ya oURhta »ec Model Town 
Say that was cute. A wholi 
own, about 30 or 40 houses al 

built just like real, only doll size
And did ya' hear about '.the 

160,000 home they are. srivinB away? 
Boy, that was swell! Why, in 
one of the bathrooms .they

 quolse- blue niffs of rabbits' fur!
ind crystal beads on the our-

valls
The wash - 

too, and 
r  Imagine 

teeth in i 
My sosh, 

. hand 
ifot out, 
Istened. It wa|

ivaa all mlr- 
^1 was tur- 
ade like

thing- like that, tedna. 
would be a sin!! 
as playing   when we

good
>and. AH of 'cm were 

BOodlooking.'. The flrsf tromb 
player smiled < and used sign lang 
uage tryln' to get Malzie. to nv 
Mm after the concert, but w 

[ready cut off a couple 
rfarlncs that were-, following 

Believe me,, we know better than 
j)ick up with guys ut a place 

:e that.
Oh gosh/ Edna, it's about time 
r mo^to be scttln' back to work. 

Gee, I .haven't told ya half. Y 
saw the mechanical man and 
fountains colored with music, 

and Plllinger's ' death mask, am 
the Ford building. I don't knov 
why ovprybody raves about th- 
Ford building  nothing . but i 

inch of noise.
Gold Gulch and' the Midway?  

Boy, there was Homethlne-! C 
s "em, If you go, Edna  

really oughta go. Yu W 
yourself, it's edjucational, 
w, plenty edjucational.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

FOR CLASSIFIED AD

The Most Economical Yet tha Most "8URE-HRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Paris Styles
By MAftY FENTRE88 

United Preis Staff Correspondent

I'ARIS. (U.I'.) Velvet promUea 
> be the most popular material 

of the season It Is uued for cos 
tumes to fit every hour from early 

mrnliif," to past' midnight Tweeda 
and other heavy wools are made 
nto tailored sports or street suits 
vhlch are worn with long-sleeved, 
limply cut velveteen blouse*.

Clmnel shows dresses chiefly In 
Bruen or rod velvet, whli-h are cut 
on sports lines with bow ties at 
!il«h nccka and waist lieltn. The 
.-elveteen suits are smart for 
itreet wear,.and Informal u/terneon 
>ccaslons, while the dre«siui' velvet 
lUlts are-worn for ufturnooA coclt- 
'Ullu and Infprmal evening wear. 
Htlll mure formal are the long.- 
iklrted evening Bulls whlclf can 
«i worn with shimmering lume 
Jlousos for evening parties.

Extreme formality calls for the 
lew velvet evening gown* which 
u'« draped softly ut the neck 
lecollett, Mlilrred or gathered In 
front or back . skirt lullnesa and 
often caught up to display a con- 
tldurable portion of the lug;. Equal 
ly smart arc the new midnight 

i In velvet which cniulut of a 
long uklrl, frequently trained, a 
long-sleeved, fitted jacket and u 

juleovolesD, l>ackle«H bodice of lame 
niude like the top ol an evetUnt" 
(sown.

Velvet, too, Is used for evmilnn 
H-UIIH, The moat popular uf tliese 
ire lonit Italian cloaks In warm 

blues, red or green. Home are 
Fitted ut the wahu with enormous 
 leoves and full skirts,

  TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Velyet Is used for every uccaulon 

from sports wear to (nil rtruns.

ailthorlKlni 
upecial fu 
way Imprt

tax mo'noy.

Intrwlu'i 
it reading 
j set up' u 
and lilsh- 
thnn state 

til' gasoline

The offer of the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Company to grant 
IL W percent .discount oiv bills '£or 
lighting supplied by nverhi 
lIBhtH oh all current In excess 
tlje base year was accepted' by 
the council. This proposition is 
similar to one previously accepted, 
applicable to. ornamental lights. 
The. city pij's the usnal rate '-on 
nil current up 1 to the total of the1 
Imse year, and receives the dis 
count on all bills In excess of that total. ' ' . " "

The, .council appropriated $SOO Tin 
iiuest of' Councilman .   J.- , E. 

Hitchcock- to-build'-a store   rriom 
tile city yard for the use of 

tho. street department. A furtlier; 
appropriation'of $125 for t'hc pur 
chase of a used car for the street 
ilfcpartmcnt . was also authorized.  

Htre'ct signs on Arlington avenue, 
re badly located, according to 

Councilman AV. H. Stungqr, who 
^Kated to mvcstlBate, .£O4- 

lowinR1 ' 4-ecelpt of complaints of 
motorists ' regarding   these .signs, 
He recommended that .they be 
placed, .in more convenient loca- 

Iso recommended the 
ilgns at Ehgraciu ana 

ArllnKton, and at Carson and '-El 
hijce motoR- 
confused by

Hi of the streets:

eouncll authprized the purr 
or six atop signs such, as 
icen in use ;at Marcelini 
and Sartori for some rime, 
placed at various point; 

boulevard stops have bcei 
erected. N These signs are equipped 
vlth red reflector glass, so that a 
notarial has warning of the prox- 
mity of a stop. At night,'strnnar- 
.TB- passing through the city are 
irone to overrun tbe post stop 
ligns since they "are unllghte.d and 

give no warning signal. The new
signs at street le
center of the' highway 
be overlooked.

el In the 
d can not

Repairs to the noon s|gn at 
Hawthorne boulevard and Torrance 
loulevard are needed. . Tho matter 
was referred to the Chamber of 

hicli Is responsible for
alntc

ourtu

II. Tolson re- 
for volley ball,! 
and horseshoe

r location at the City park, 
wn east of the ball park 

i needed anil these smaller 
will be located on that side 
park.

Marshall Goes to 
Trial October 24

Robert Marshall of Torrance, 
harged with murder, lilt and run 

driving and driving while drunk 
connection with the death 'of 

>»urcnce von Kchoonert of Long 
teach, must go to trial on. the 
hree charges In .Long Beach 
uperlor court on October 24. ac- 
ordlng to criminal court record*. 

Murnhull, whose addresn ^waa 
Mvun as 1631 Cedur atreet, Tor- 
ance, Is alleged to havo driven 
(s cur In Mueli ir>mnnner thai It 
itally Injured the Long Iteach 
nun lust September 16, while 

Sclioenert WUH a liystunder at the 
u of another accident In Iflng- 

U-ach. Marshall Is to lie tried"'In 
purtment A %-at l.ons Beach.

Hone Livoi 42 Yean 
HA Ml I'TON, Out. (U. 1'.)  

Topsy" bulleved t« bo the oldest 
o'rue In the world, la dcud ut -12. 

Owned by (leorKe l^ullur, u flihor- 
Topay hud b«en u familiar 

luht on Hamilton str6ets for IS 
n. The borsu WUH 26 yeam 

Id when Fuller bought It In 1919.

MARRIED WOMEN

NO HUB8TITOTI
DOLLEV DRUG CO. 

El Prada and Sartori Av«.

COLUMBIA STEEL Co., Torrance, Calif,
Where All Steel Sheets Used In 

'Keefe & Merritt Products Are Made

Help Keep These Columbia Mills 
Running By Insisting Upon

, Stoves .. Refrigerators and Heaters
O'Keefe & Merritt is one of the largest and most progressive manufacturers in the West of gas rang**, 

electric refrigerators, gas water heaters, radiant .and circulating heaters. The superiority of O'Keefe A 
Merritt products is rapidly winning ah ever, widening popularity and the company is constantly increasing 
its output. All this means increased orders for-the Columbia Steel Company at Torrance, as all steeJ sheets 
used by O'Keefe &. Merritt: are made by Columbia. You'll see the Columbia seal on every O'Keefe & Merritt 
appliance. -.,.

Just as O'Keefe & Merritt insist upon using the high quality steel sheets made by Columbia, so are they 
equally careful about all other materials which go into the manufacture of their products. To these high 
grade materials is added the skill of foremost engineers, assuring not only lasting quality but efficient and . 
satisfactory service. By purchasing O'Keefe &, ^lerritt products, you not only help support one of pur 
leading Torrance manufacturing plants, but you obtain the maximum value for your money. '.': '.

Write a 10 Wdrd Slogan . . .
Win This $114.50

O'Keefe & Merritt Range
Absolutely FREE!

When you sue thii neW O'Keefe & Merritt Model 
76 ask us for   FREE, ENTRY CARD in the 
O'Keefe * .Merritt Narne Contest tome fortunate 
person will win $500.00 ca*h   you also have a 
chance at 42 other oatK prizes!

O'Keefe & Merritt 
WATER HEATERS

As Low As.

O'Keefe & Merritt 
Refrigerators

O'Keefe & Merritt 
Gas Ranges

As 'Low
As.........

As Low 
As........

All Prices Include Installation and Servicing!

59s

Also O'Keefe & Merritt Radiant Heaters $4.95up; Circulating Heaters $2.80up
'- %AfL 1A1 'AI BUY NOW ON FEDERAL HOUSINQ PUAN 

Wily TTait" OR OUR ATTRACTIVE FINANCE PLAN

NO DOWN PAYMENT...PAY AS LITTLE AS $3 MONTH
Yo« don't need to-b« a prpperiy owner. We will gladly handle all details for you. No red tape, no 

delays, no embarrassing questions. '  

* STAR FURNITURE CO. *
. 1273 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"


